
AUCTION CONDITIONS OF' SALE

l. <<Auction company ,,Sojuzpushnina" Limited
("AC "Sojuzpushnina,' Ltd.) hereinafter called
"The Auction Company', conducts sales of various fur
goods originating from various individuals and legal
corporate entities at the fur auctions in St.
Petersburg.

Any person bidding at the auction hereby in every
respect acknowledges the acceptance of the present
Auction Conditions of Sale. In case the person bids on
behalf of another individual or legal corporate entity,
he/she conhrms that the individual or legal corporate
entity on behalf of whom the bid has been made.
accepts these conditions in every respect.

Sales are transected in US Dollars.
The bids are made by means of digital
communication.
The skins and lots are offered and sold in their actual
condition at the fall of the hammer. The show bundle,
which the Buyer is advised to inspect, represents
entire lot.
All information in the issued auction catalogue and all
samples including which are available on Auction
Company website are provided without liability and
intended as a guide when reviewing the skins on
Au ction Companyts website.

Purchased lots must by acoepted by the Buyer AS IS
AT THE FALL OF THE HAMMER, regardless of
any faults or defects, which entails that the Buyer
renounces his right to claim for any kind ofdefects.

4, Person intending to purchase skins at the auction, at 4.
least 24 hours prior to the commencement of the
auction, advice auction management of his/her
intention to comply with The Auction Company and
to register as the Buyer at the auction.

Every Buyer shall, upon request, prior to, during or
after auction, pay such deposit or if necessary to
increase it to the sum and in the time as notified bv
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O6ulecrno c orpaHr.rvenuofi orBercrBeHHocrt rc
<<AyxqaouHaq KoMnaHlrq <<CorclnyurHaHa>>
(OOO <AIt <<CorcsnyurHllna>>), n 4a.nsnefiurem
rrMeHyeMoe <<Ayrcqlrouaafl KoMnaHug>, [poBoAar
rryrrrHbre ayKurroHbt e r. CaxKT-Ilerep6ypre no
fipoAa,I(e pa3rnqHbrx nyrrrHo-MexoBbrx ToBapoB,
npuHaAJrer(aur,tx ropnAnqecruM n Quer,rvecnr.rv
JrHUaM,

Jlrc6oe flHqo, rrplrHaMarorr1ee yqacrue B ayrcquoHe,
IIEJINKOM II IIOJIHOCTT,IO npH3HaeT
HrrxenepeqlrcJleHHr,re Yc.nosuq Ayrcquonnoft
llpoaaxn. B c,ryvae ecJrrr yqacrHuK ayrrrr{oHa
Br,rcTynaeT KaK npeAcTaBr4TeJrb Apyroro
Qr.rsr.ruecroro r,utrr rcpuAnqecKot-o Jrnqa, To ott/osa
npu3Haer, ttro AaHHr,re Yc.nonHs r no.nuoii trepe
npuHuMarorcq reM Qusnvecxuu/ropnqravecrnrrl
JrrrqoM, Koropoe oHloHa [peAcraBrqer.

Topru ocyuecrBrqrorcs a {o.n.napax CIIIA.
llpe4.noxeunq qeubr nplrHltMarcTcq [ocpeAcrBoM
quQpoaoii c-ssgr.
Illryprcn r,r Jrorr,r BsrcraBJrqr)Tcq n flpoAarorcq B
vx HenocpeAcTBeHHoM COCTOqHTTU Ha MOMeHT
yAapa MoJrorra. O6pareq, roropulii npeAJraraercq
Ilorynare.nrc AJq ocMorpa, npeAcraBflqer Becb
JIOT.

Bcs uHQopmaqlrn B rr3AaHHoM ayKqHoHHoM
KaraJrore I{ Bce o6pasqut, BKJrIoqafl
npeAcraBJreHHbre Ha ee6-caftre Ayxquounoii
KounaHHn, He BJreKyr orBercrBeHnocrl{ u
npeAHa3HaqeHr,r KaK pyKoBoAcTBo npH ocMoTpe
rlrnypor( Ha se6-cafi re Ayrcqr.roHnofi KoMnaHr{r{.
KynneHHan naprrrfl npnHnMaercr lloxynare.nen
B COCTO.f,HI4I4 HA MOMEHT YNAPA
MOJIOTKA BHe 3aBrrcnMocrrr or Harrqnq KaKnx-
rn6o r.rguqHos unn AeOeKroB, rrro o3Haqaer orKa3
Ilorynare.ln or npaBa npeAbqBreHuq
rrocJreAyrculnx nperensud.

Jlnqo, uavepeBaroqeecq nory[arb roBapbr Ha
ayrrlrroHe, o6qsaHo He no3AHee, qeM 3a 24.raca Ao
ero HaqaJra rr3Becrurb AyrcqnoHHyro Kounannro o
cBoeM HaMepeHrr[ geftcrnonarr B rIoJrHoM
coorBercrBnr.r c Ycrosfiqil{u Aynqnouuoft
Ilpo4axu n 3aperrrcrptrpoBarbcq rcarc llorynare.ns
Ha ayKur4oHe.
Ka4qrrfi IIorcynarenu odqsaH no rpeOonanlrro
AyrcqnoHHofi KoMrraHnH Ao Haqara, BoBpeMq ura
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The Auction Cornpany.

5. The skins are sold ex The Auction Company's
warehouse in St. Petersburg. The bid is fixed in US
Dollars. Bids apply to the single skin; the purchase
price for the lot being the price for the skin (bid)
multiplied by the quantity of skins in the lot.

The bidder, who offers the highest price and whose
bid is accepted by the fall of the hammer will be
deemed the Buyer.
If several bidders offer the highest price, the flrrst
bidder will be deemed the Buyer.
On the fall of the hammer the skins are to be
considering as sold by The Auction Company and
bought by the Buyer, but will not be released to the
Buyer until the Buyer has fulfilled all his obligations.

Any person whose bid is accepted by the fall of the
hammer is personally liable for the payment of the
purchased skins and other payments in accordance
with the present Auction Conditions of Sale as well as
has personal liability for payment of the purchase for
individual or legal corporate entity on behalfofwhom
the bid has been made.

The Buyer and The Auction Company sign the
protocol ofthe sales results, which shall have effect as
the contract,

6" The Buyer must give The Auction Company
invoicing and shipping instructions in writing
immediately following the sale.
The Auction Company undertakes on the Buyer's
instructions to render necessary services for the
delivery ofthe goods to the place of destination, noted
by the Buyer in its instructions, including packing,
marking, preparing goods for delivery, delivery and
insurance of the goods during the transportation
against transport and war risks and pilferage with
"RESO-GARANTIYA", Russia and payments of
custom's and other charges inside the Russian
Federation.

The cost of the above stated expenses as well as the
cost of any other expenses in connection with the
delivery called as "Delivery charge,', mentioned in
clause 14 of these Auction Conditions of Sale are to be
paid by the Buyer simultaneously with payment for
the goods purchased and at the rates approved and
announced by The Auction Company.

no oKoHqaHIIH ayKqltoHa BHeCTH Ae[O3LlT IrJIrr. B
cflyqae neo6xogr-rmocrr{, yBeJluq[Tb ero Ha cyMMy r.l
B cpoxrr, yKa3aHH6re Aynqnonnofi rcorunauuefi s
yBeAoMJeHrrl{.

Illtcypru npoAalorcq Ha yc.roBnrx epaHrco-crc.la4
AyxqaoHnoft Komnannr.r e r. CaHxr-Ilerep6ypr.
Ilena ycraHaBlHBaercfl n {o.n.napax CIIIA.
Ilpe4,roxeur.re qeHbt noHuMaercq KaK 3a eArrnr,tuy
rxrypKlr, o6rqaq ueHa noKynKH onpeAerqercq
nyreM yMHor(eHrrq ueHbr oIHofi rrrKypKr.t Ha
KOIItrrecTBO rrlKypoK B IOTe.
Jluqo, lpeg.noxrrBuree HauBt tcilyru rleHy, lr ecJru
oHa 6yAer [oATBeplr{AeHa yAapoM uo.norrca, 6yger
cqr.rrarbcq Ilolcynare.neru.
Korga uecnoJtr,Ko Jutu npeAJrararor oAuHaKoByK)
{eH}: Ilonynarenenr 6yaer cqr{Tarbcs Jrrruo,
nepBLrM rrpeAJt or$rB uree 3Ty qeHy.
Iloclre yAapa MoJrorKa [rKypKn cqlrTarorcq
npoAaHHbrMu AynrlzonHoii Ko*rnannefi v
Ky[JreHHbtMlr llorcyuareleu, uo nepeAar{a ux
Ilorcynare,rn Bo3MorcHa roJrr,Ko nocJe
Br,rrroflHeHnfl IrM Bcex odqgare,rlcrn no trJrarer(aM.
YqacrHr.lc ayKuI.IoHa, rtbq rroKynKa 6r,r.na
noATBepr(AeHa yAapoM MOJTOTKa, HeceT
IrepcoHaJrr,Hyrc oTBeTCTBeHHOCTL 3a OnJIaTy
KynJreHHr,tx uIKypoK a aabtx nlarexefi B
coorBercrBrrlt c HacroflrqlrMlr yc.nosuqN.{u

AyrcqnonHofi [Ipo4axn, TaKr(e, KaK v
rrepcoHaJrbHyrc oTBeTCTBeHHOCT6 3a OUaTy
ur(ypoK l rrubrx flJrarer(eft no rroKyrrKe Aflq
Qusnvecrcoro ulrr rcpuAuqecrcoro ruqa, no
nopyqeHnro rr noA HoMepoM, KoTOpOt-O OH

BbrcTyrraeT.

Ilorynare.rs n Ayxqr,roHuan KoMfianr,rq
rroAnrrcr,rBarcT rrpoToKoJt o pe3yJrr,TaTax ToproB,
roropuril aMeer cr,rJty AoroBopa.

lloxynarelrs AoJr)r(eH npeAocraBr{Tu Aynquonuofi
Korunauur.r rrlrcbMeHHbre nHcrpyKqlru no
oQopMreHlrrc crreroB [r orrpy3Ke roBapa cpa3y
rrocJle I|poAaxn.
AyrcquoHnaR KoMnaHHq o6lsyercn rlo flopyqeHnro
ilorcynare"rn ora3arb ycJryra, ueo6xo4uusle 4lra
AOCTaBKU TOBapa Ao MecTa HA3HaqeHtrfl,
yKa3aHHoro Ilorynare.neru s csoeft uHcrpyKq[u,
BKJIK)qArcilIHE ynaKoBr(y, MapKupoBr(y,
[oAroToBny K oTrpy3r(e tr oTrpy3Ky ToBapa,
crpaxoBaHne roBapa s (PECO-IapanrraR>>,
Poccuq or rpaHcfioprHbrx pHcKoB u xfiueHuq Ha
nepHoA ero TpaHc[opTupoBr(r{ oT cKJraAa
AyrqaoHHofi KoMrraHIlIt Ao Mecra Ha3HaqeHaq,
onJrary Bcex c6opoB, B3r{MaeMblx Ha reppuTopafi
Poccriicrcofi @e4epaqnn, B ToM qncJte,
TaMoxeHHbtx c6opoe.

PacxoAr,r 3a oKa3aHue Bbtrxeyra3aHHbrx yc.[yr, a
TaKlKe flIo6bre Apynre pacxoAtt, cBfl3auHbre c
orrpyrxoft ToBapa H ero rpaHcroprrrpoBKoii,
uMeHyeMbre <C6opolr 3a AocraBKy>> u yKa3aHHbre B
n. 14 nacrosnlHx Yc.notr.rfi AyrcqHoHuoii llpoAaxu,
AoJrr(Hr,I 6r,lrr, onJlaqeHl,] [ortylare.nem
oAHoBpeMeHHo c on.naroil ToBapa cBepx crouMocrr.l
KynJreHHbrx roBapoB no rapr.rQaru, yrBep)r(,4eHHr,rM
u ny6.lurcyerubt M Ayr(utroHxoii Kounaunefi .
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7. Delivery of skins purchased to the warehouse of the
Buyer's forwarding agent is made by the Branch of
The Auction Company in St. petersburg from The
Auction Company's warehouse in St. petersburg,
where the skins shall be distributed in accordance
with The Buyer,s instruction in proper rotation and
upon fulfillment of the Buyer,s obligations.

If The Auction Company is prevented from carrying
out such delivery by reason of strikeo disturbances,
intervention by a public authority or other reasons
beyond the reasonable control of The Auction
Company, the Buyer shall not be entided to rescind
the purchase nor to claim compensation and the
Buyer shall fulfill his obligations as soon as the
hindrance to deliverry has ceased.

All risks and expenses due to storage of the skins at
the warehouse of the Buyer's forwarding agent will be
borne by the Buyer.
The Auction Company does not accept any claims
regarding loses and damages at the warehouse of the
Buyer's forwarding agent,

In the case The Auction Company and the Buyer
agree to dispatched skins purchased but not fully paid
to the warehouse offorwarding agent ofthe Buyer on
"locked" conditions the above skins shall be held at
Auction Company's disposal until the Buyer fulfill all
his payment's obligation.

In case the Buyer has the intention to transfer the
purchased skins for dressing in Russia with
subsequent shipment to export, the Buyer shall give
written instructions to the Auction Company for the
providing services "Dressing in Russia",
simultaneously with the invoicing and shipping
instructions.

Auction Company undertakes on behalf of the Buyer
and after full payment all invoices by the Buyer to
provide the services necessary for delivery goods from
Auction Company warehouse in St. Petersburg to
Dressing Manufacture in Russia and back, including
packing, marking, delivery and insurance ofthe goods
against transport and war risks and pilferage with
"RESO-GARANTIYA', Russia for the above-
mentioned period and also to accept the goods with
followed shipment to export in accordance with the
Buyer instruction.

The costs of the providing of above-mentioned
services as well as any other costs associated with the
shipment of the goods and its transportation to the
Dressing Manufacture in Russia and back, will be

7, [ocranrca npoAaHHblx ruKypoK Ha cKJraA
oKcneAnropa Ilorynarenn ocyurecrBrqercq
O6oco6.leHnr,rru crpytcrypHbrM rroApa3AeJreHHeM
AyrcqaonHofi KoMnaHarr s r. CagKr-Ilerep6ypr co
cKJraAa Ayrcqr.ronnoff Korrlnannn B F. Caurcr_
Ilerep6ypr, rAe rlr(ypxz pacnpeAerqrcTcfl B
coorBercrBt{H c uscrpyrunefi IlorcynarelR B
onpeAeJreHnofi noc.nenonATeJrbHocrn r{ no Mepe
BbrnorueHuq Ilorynare.neru csonx o6qsareJrbcrB,

B clyqae ecJrr,t Ayrqrouuan KorunaHuq
oKa3r,tBaercfl He B cocroflHan oOecnequru
cBoeBpeMeHHyro oTrrpaBKy no TaKlrM rrpuqaHaM,
KaK sa6acronrca, 6ecnopr4rca, BMetuare.[LcrBo
sflacrefr ff Apyrnnl flpuquaaM, He 3aBficquuM or
no.nn AynqnosHofi Kounauun, floryrrareJlb He
uMeeT rrpaBa aHHyJrnpoBaTr, loKynr(y wv
rpe6oaarl or AyrcquoHnofi Kovnanrlr Br,rrrrarr,r
KoMneHcalluu. Ilorynare.nr AoJrxeH TaKr(e
BstnoJrnnrt cBorr o6t:ate.nl'ctna, KaK ToJtbKo
6yayr ycrpaHeHbr
rIpenqTcTByrcrUUe OTnpaBKe.

o0cTo9TeJIb CTBa !

Bce pucxu u pacxoAbt, cBfl3aHHr,re c xpaHeHHeM
ur(ypoK Ha cKlraAe oKcneAltropa rlorcynare.la,
necer llorcynareJrb.
Ayrqr.rouuaa KoMnanr.rq He npuflltMaer HaKaKax
npereHsrfi, cBq3aHHbtx c yrparofi n.nn nopveft
ToBapa Ha cKJraAe oKcneAnTopa florcynare.ll,

B cryqae ecJrr{ Ayrcquouuar Kounanas v
llolcynare.nr Aocrrrruru AoroBopeHHocrlr o6
oTrpy3Ke npoAaHHbtx, Ho rroJrHocTbro He
oruraqeHHbIx IIrKypoK, Ha CKJIaA 3KCIIeAATOpa
IIorcynareln Ha ycltoBaflx <aa6.nonupoBaHHr,re>,
Br,rureyKa3AHHbre rlrKypnu AoJut(Hst 6yayr
ocraBarr,cq B pacnopsxeHrrl Ayrcrluouuoii
Kon.rnaHr.l.r Ao MoMeHTa BbrnoflHeHnq
llorynare.rreru Bcex nJrare)r(nrrx o6qgareJlbcrB.

B c,ryvae ec.lr.r IIor<ynareJrb rrMeer HaMepeHr{e
nepeAaTr, KynJreHHbre rrrKypKr,t Ha Br,rAeJrKy <<B

Poccrr.r>> c nocJteAyroqefi orrpysrcoii Ha
orcrropr, Ilorcylare.nr, AoJtr(eH npeAocraBrrrt
Ayrcuuosnofi KounaHuu rrHcbMeHHbre HHcrpyKrlr{u
Ha oKa3aHue ycJryF <<BbtAeJrKa e Poccnlr>
oAHoBpeMeHHo c r{HcrpyKrluefi sa Br,rnucKy cqeroB
r{ orr-py3r(y ToBapa.

AyrcqnoHnan Kournanuq o6aeyerca no
fiopyqeuuxl florcynare,ra u nocfle nolnofi orrJ'tarbl
cqeToB florcynarenerr, oKa3aTb ycflyr|'.
ueo6xoglrlrule AJtq AocraBKr.t roBapa or cKJraAa
Ayrcqr.rouuofi KoMnaHrLr e r. CaHrr-[erep6ypre 4o
Qa6purn no Br,rAeJrKe n Poccun ra o6parHo, e rou
qacre ocyuecTBr.tTb yrraKoBKy, MapKupoBKy
ToBapa rr ero crpaxoBauue n <PECO-IapaHTrr$),
Poccnq or rpaHcfioprHbrx p]rcnoB H xlureHzq Ha
BbrlxeyKa3aHnuft nepnoA, a raKrr(e ocy[IecrBrrrr,
npHeMKy roBapa c noc.ne4yrcqefi orrpysrcofi
TOBapA Ha 3KCnOpT B COOTBeTCTBT.I.T C llUCrpynuuefi
rIoxynareln.
PacxoArr 3a oKa3aH[e BbrureyKa3aHHs]x ycJryr, a
TaKr(e lrodue Apyrue pacxoAbt, cBs3aaHbte c
orrpyrrcofi ToBapa n ero rpaHcnoprvporxofi Ha

Qa6pury no BbrAeJrKe n Pocclru n o6parHo, 6y4yr

10.10.
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11.

include in paragraph "Chargesr and match the
double rate for the shipping in Russia.

The cost of dressing in Russia is indicated by the
separate item in invoice and is called "Dressing cost",
the price is formed based on the cost of the one skin
dressing, including VAT 20 o ,

All costs and risks in connection with delivery,
dressing and return of skins to the warehouse of the
Auction Company are borne by the Buyer, at the
same time all costs must be paid simultaneously with
payment for the purchased skins.

Notification by a Buyer that an error has been made
in bidding shall be made on the spot and at the latest
before the l0 fotlowing catalogue numbers have been
offered for sale. All Iater claims are not legaly
binding.

The skins purchased may neither during the sales or
later be transferned from one Buyerrs number to
anotherts.
If the Buyer whishes to transfer the skins to a third
party, the Buyer shall notify The Auction Company
accordingly and The Auction Company shall
determine whether to consent to the transfer. The
transferee thereby assumes all rights and liabilities of
the Buyer in accordance with the purchase, all in
conformity with these Auction Conditions of Sale and
other conditions agreed upon between The Auction
Company and the Buyer.

However, the original Buyer shall remain liable for all
obligations under the purchase.

The Buyer has no right unilaterally and without
agreement with The Auction Company to refuse from
the purchased skins.

The Auction Company reserves the right to alter the
order of lots to be bid on, to bid by itsetf and to
withdravyn lots before or during the auction. The
Auction Company may refuse to accept a bid from
any Buyer and shatl be under any no obligation to
indicate the reason for its refusal.

14. The Buyer shall pay: 14.
- the value ofthe goods purchased;
- 5.5 per cent auction fee from the value of the goods
purchased;
- a marketing fee at the rate of 1.25 per cent of the
purchase price of each lot to be used for worldwide
promotion of fur trade;
- <Delivery charge>, delivery charge rates are
published by the Auction Company separately before
the start of each auction.
The above amounts, included V.A.T., are indicated in
invoices and to be paid by the Buyer simultaneously
with the payment for the goods purchased.
Services for organizing and holding the auction for

BKJrIorIeHbr B c.rer B nyHKT <C6op 3a AocraBny>) u
coorBercrByrcr yAroeuHofi craBKe 3a orrpy3r(y
ToBapa no Poccau.
Crolrprocrr BbrAeJrKt s poccuu yKa3brBaercq
oTAeJrr,HbrM flyHKTOM B CqeTe Lt uMeHyeTcqttDressing cost',, qeua eopuzpyercq ,tcxoAfl r.r3

croltMocrt{ BbrAeJIKtr oauoft urrcypKlr, BKJIK)qafl
20o HIC.
Bce pacxogrr u ptrcKrr, cBfl3aHnbre c gocrarrcoft na
QaOpurcy, nulge.nrcofi r.t Bo3BparoM ToBapa Ha cKJraA
AyrcquoHHofi KoMnaHun, Hecer llorcynareJrb, [prl
groM Bce pacxoAbr AoJu(Hbr 6r,lrr orrJraecHbr
Ilonynare.netr oAHoBpeMeHHo c on.narofi
KyrrJteHHbrx rxKypoK.

B c.nyvae ecJ'ru Bo BpeMfl Topron floxynareneu
6uua Aonyulena orru6xa, oH AorxeH gaqsurb o6
STOM Ha MecTe L AO 3aBepueHufl ToproB IIo
nocJreAyrcrlltM 10 JroraM. Bce npereH3r,rH,
rrpeAr,qBJleHHbte no3tme, rcpuAuqecKofi cr.r.nsr ne
l|MEIOT.

Ilpnodpereuuure trrKypKr.r He MoryT 6rrrs
rrepeBeAeHbr c oAHoro noKynaTeJrbcKoro HoMepa Ha
Apyroii Htr BoBpeMq, HH rrocJre roproB.
B c.nyvae ec.nu IIorcynareJrL nMeer HaMepeHrre
rrepeAarr, KyrrJreHHbte [rKypr(u rperleft cropoHe,
oH A0JITI(eH coorBercrBeHHo yBeAoMarr o6 grom
AyrqaoHnyrc KounaHnrc, Koropaq r.r ofipeAerqer,
pa3perurrrt rrJl.r Her ramoro poAa nepeAauy. Jllrqo,
KOTOpOMy nepeAarcTcq urKypKrr, nprrHlrMaeT Ha
ce6q sce npaBa lr o6qsaHHocrl llorcynarena no
0THOIXeHHr0 K TOBapy B TI0JIHOM COOTBeTCTBHT.| C

HacroqurnMfl Ycrosrrsltr Ayrcqnouuofi llpoaax"
rr Apyrr.rMlr ycfioBuqMu, or-oBopeHHr,rMrl
AyrcuuoHnofi Kounanneii c llorynare,reu.
IIpn oroM nepnouaua.lr,Hrrft [orcynare.nt
npoAoJIrl(aeT HeCTIT OTBeTCTBeHHOCTT IIO BCeM
o6qsaterr,ctsaM, cBq3aHHbru c oroft norcynrofi.
Ilorcynare.nt He rrMeer npaBa B oAHocropoHHeM
nopqAKe r.r 6er corracoBaHuq c Ayxuaosnofi
nonr nanr.reii orxa3arbcq or Ky[JreHHbrx urKypoK.

AyxquoHHar KoMnanuq ocraBflqer ra coOofi nparo
Ir3MeHfl Tb rrocJteAoBaTe!'IbHOCT[, BLTCTaBJ|qeMbIX Ha
TOpTII JTOTOB, Ha3bIBaTb CBOrO UeHy, a TaK)r(e
oT3bIBaTr, JtOTbr, KaK AO HaqaJa, TaK r{ BO BpeMq
ayKqrroHa. AyrcquoHnan Komuannq Mor(er raKrr(e
orKa3arbcq nprrHflTt flpeAJroxeHnyrc rce*r-nu6o lr:
yqacrHrrxoB ayrslrroHa rleHy u He o6asaaa npu
SToM AaBarb o6rqcHeH[e fipurrrzHbI orra3a.

[orcynare.nt orrJrairrrBaer :

- cTolrMocTr, KyIIJ|eHHOTO HM TOBapa;
- ayKur.roHHr,rfi c60p B pa3Mepe 5.5Vo or cTorrMocrr{
TOBapa;
- MapKerr.rHroer,rfi c6op a pa3Mepe l.2S oh or
cTorrMocTrr ToBapa Ha pa3BnTne tr [ponafaHAy
nyurHofi ToproBJrH;
- <<C6op 3a AocraBry)>, craBK[ c6opa ra AocraBKy
ny6.nuxyrorca Ayxqzounofi rcorunauuefi orAe.nruo
nepeA HaqaJ|oM KaxAOrO ayKUr{OHa.
Vrcaganurre B HacroquleM nyHKTe c6opr,r
BKJrroqarcT HAC, yKa3srBarcTcq B cqerax A
noAJrexar orrJare Iloxynarenenr oAHoBpeMeHHo c
onnaroi KynJreHHoro roBapa.

11.
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which fees are to be charged in accordance with the
present Auctions Conditions of Sale will be deemed to
have been fulfitled at the moment of passing of
propefty for the goods.

Payment for the goods sold for export at the auction
could be effected in US Dollars and also in Euros,
Yuan and Russian rubles at the currencies rate as
agreed Auction Company.

Bank details are specihed in payment instruction,
which is announced prior to each auction.

The goods bought for the internal market are to be
paid in Russian rubles. The order of payment for
the goods for the internal market are fixed in
separate addendum to the present Auction
Conditions of Sale.

Payment will be deemed to have been effected on
the day The Auction Company received bank's
confirmation that account with The Auction
Company has been credited with the appropriate
amount.
The Buyer shall be fulfrlled all payment's
liabilities not later than 21-st day (prompt day)
after the last day ofthe auction,s sale.

In case the payment is made after 2l days from the
last day of auction's sale The Auction Company
has the right to charge a penalty for the delay in
payment at the rate (6,Interest rates,') which are
announced prior to each auction and if the
payment is not made within 45 days from the last
day of auction's sale The Auction Company has the
right to consider the Protocol of Sales Results null
and void and to submit a cllaim for any losses
accrued in connection with it to the Buyer.

In this case, the deposit already made is not
refundable.

All bank charges of the bank of the Buyer in 19.
connection with transfers of payment to be borne
by the Buyer and all charges of the bank of the
Auction company, including bank's charges of the
bank correspondent of the bank of the Auction
company to be born by the Auction company.

In the event of a Buyer failing to fulfill his 20.
liabilities towards The Auction Company or in the
event of a Buyer becoming insolvent or bankrupt
or suspending payment or committing any act of
insolvency or bankruptcy, then in any such event
any deposit made on the account of The Auction
Company shall be forfeited, the Protocol of Sales
Results shall be rescind and the skins shall be
resold by The Auction Company without further
notice.

Yc,nyrn no opraHrr3aur.ln u npoBeAeHrrrc ayKunoHa,
3A Koropbte Haq[crqrorcr c6opsl corJracHo
Hacroqq[M Yc.ilouuqN.{ Ayrqrouuoft llpoAaxu,
6yayr cqnTarbcq BbrnoJtHeHHbrMlr Ha MoMeHT
nepexoAa npata codcrreHHocrr.t Ha roBap.

Il.narexn 3a roBapbt, KynreHHr,re Ha ayKqnoHe Ha
3KCnOpT, MOryT OcyqecTBJrqTbcq B AoJrJrapax
CIIIA, a raKr(e e Enpo, IOauRx, pocclrficnax
py6,rnx no Kypcy, corJtacoBaHHoruy AyrqnoHuofi
rounanuefi.
Fatrcoucrcue peKBn3r,rrbr yKa3brBarorcfl B
r.rHcrpyKqlru [Jrare)r(a, Koropaq ny6lr.rrcyercn
ayKu[oHnoii rcomnaunefi nepeA Karr(AbtM
ayKrlnoHoM.

Il.narexr.r 3a roBapr,r, nplro6pereHntre Ha
poccufiocuft pr,rHoK, ocyuecrBJrqrorcn n py6.lnx.
llopa4ox orurarr,r roBapa, KynJreHHoro nA
poccuficrcuft pr,tHoK, yKa3aHr,r B orAeJrr,HoM
AoIIoJrHeHh[ K Hacroqularrl Yc.noguqM AvrculroHnoii
IIpoaaxn.

rl.narex cql,traercfl [po?r3BeAeHHbrM Ha AeHr,
[oryqeHrrq AyrcqnoHuoft Kolrnanr.refi 6aurcoecrcoro
noATBepI(AeHHq O TOM, qTO Ha ee cqeT nocTyIIHJra
npuquTauqaqcq cyMMa.

Ilonynare.nt, oOq3aH 3aBeprrrHT6 Bce rlJtarerxHr,re
o6q:arerr,crsa He [o3AHee 2l nts (noc.neAnlrft Aeur
Itrare,|(a) co AHfl oKoHqaHuq ayKqnoHHbrx roproB.

B cryvae ecJrlt nJtarerl( npon3BeAeH no r.rcre.IeHr,tn 2l
AHq co AHq oKoHqaHufl ayKurroua, Ayrquouuan
KoMnaHuq ocraBlqer sa co6ofi rrpaBo Haqnc,'tflTb
Iloxynarenro flporreHTbr 3a orcpoqKy fiJrarer(a no
craBKaM, ny6.naryevrtrM orAeJrbHo flepeA HarraroM
Ka?I(Aoro ayKUlrona, a ecJrrr uJlare)rc He 6y4er
npo[3BeAeH B TeqeHue 45 gHefi co AHq onoHrraHuq
ayrcurroHa, Ayrcqlrounar KolrnaHlrq r.tMeer npaBo
aHHyJrnpoBarr Ilpororo.n o p$yJrbrarax roproB H
pacfiopnAr.rTl,cq ToBapoM no cBoeMy ycMoTpeHr{ro I,|

npeAr,rBrrrr, Ilorynare.nn npereH3rrrc Ha
Bo3HrrKutl.te B cBq3lr c 3TIIM y6urrcn.
B oro*l cryqae Aerro3r{T He Bo3Bpaulaercr.

Bce OaHxoncxrre pacxoAbr 6anra florcynareln no
rrepeBoAy uare)Ka ofiJraqfiBaer rloxynarell, a Bce
pacxoAr,r 6anrca AyrquoHnofi Kotrnauun, BKrrorran
c6oprr 6aHra-rcoppecrogAeHra 6aHra Ayxqr.ronnoii
KOMrraHr4r{ olJraqr.fBaeT AyKrluoHHaq KoMI|aHI,|q.

B cJryqae HeBbrnorHeHuq rlorynarenem cBonx
o6q:areflucre nepea Ayrquonnoii Konrnanuefi, a
TaKXe B CJryqae HecocToqTeIbHocTH VlJr*l

6aHrcporcrea floxynare.nn, npeKparqeHuq
[ocryflJ'reHUq n.narexefi ulrvt ,rro6urx Apyrrrx
nponr.neunfi Hecocroqrerr,Hocrn u 6aurporcrna,
Aerro3nr, nocrynnnunfi Ha cqer Ayrcqlrounoii
KounaHall, Iloxynare.nro He Bo3Bparqaercq H

Ilpororco.n o pe3y!'rbrarax roproB aHHyJrnpyercq, a
nKyplor BbrcraBJrflrorcfl Ha nepenpoAarr(y 6er
npeABapuTeJr bHoro yBeAoMreHtrfl .

16.r7.

17.17.

18.18.
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21. In case the Buyer's liabilities are not fulfilled in 21. AymquoHuan KoMnaulrq BrpaBe B cryqae
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time The Auction Company shall be entitled to
retain of all the Buyer's skins until these liabilities
are fulfilled.

Should the Buyer have any outstanding debt
towards The Auction Company for previous sales
and in case if The Buyer has a number of similar
obligations toward The Auction Company, The
Auction Company reserves the right to withhold
any lot purchased and paid for by The Buyer
according to any other of similar obligations in
order to ensure that the Buyer .l"rr. all
outstanding debts to The Auction Company"

The Auction Company will take a responsibility
for storage and insurance of the skins at the
warehouse in St.Petersbu rg.
The Auction Company assumes no other
responsibility than to compensate the Buyer with
the amount of money that is paid by the insurance
company in case of the insurance claim.

The Buyer is entitled to make a claim on The
Auction Company for the goods received in intact
packing by a registered letter enclosing the
respective survey report:
- for quantity within 14 days from the date of
receipt of the goods;
- for quality of skins in the respect of invisible
defects within 30 days from the date of receipt of
the goods.
Claims for quality of dressed skins are not
accepted.

These Auction Conditions of Sale are binding. The
conditions can only be deviated from if The
Auction Company - in each particular case -
accepts such deviation in writing.

The term of fulfillment by the Auction Company
and the Buyer oftheir obligations for each action is
12 (Twelve) months from the last day of action's
sale. The Auction Company reserves the right to
revise the above term.

Her.tcnorHeHltq B cpoK llorynare.nerrr rrJrarexHbrx
o6qsareflrcrs yAepr(arb Bce rxKypKn llorcynare.nn
Ao rex nop, nona srlr o6qtareJrr,crBa ne 6yayr
BLINOJIHEHbI.

B cryqae ecJrn y llorrynarenn fiMeercq
HenoraureHHaq Ae6nropcKar 3aAoJrrr(eHHocrb nepeA
Ayrqnounoft Kounanlrefi 3a npo[reArxue ropr-a u
uprl HaJrurrnr.r y llorcynare.nn HecKoJrbKHx
oAHopoAgr,rx o6qgarerscrs nepeA AyrqlloHnofi
Kounanueii, Aynqraonnaa KoMnanuq ocrABrqer 3a
co6ofi lpaBo yAeprttltBarb roBap, onnaqennslfi
llorcynarelem B KaqecrBe oOecneqeurrq Mep
ucnorHeHlrq lloxynare"retr He]IonarxeHHstx
o6nlare.nrctr, a uMeHHo, Ao earcra rrorHoro
fioraIIIeHrrq rrM 3aAoJrI(eHHOCTr4.

Ayrcquonean KoMnaHuq Hecer orBercrBeHnocrr, 3a
xpaHeHlre rr cTpaxyeT rxKypKr,t, HaxoAqulnecfl Ha
crrraAe s r. CaHrfl-Ilerep6ypr.
AyrcqlroHuax KounaHuq He [pu3Haer ga codofi
HrrKaKux Apyrltx o6qlare.rlrcre, KpoMe BlrnJtarbr
KoMnencarlul{ B pa3Mepe cyMMr,r, sblnraqeHHoii
crpaxoaoii rcounanuefi rrpu HacrynJreu]l{
cTpaxoBoro cJryqaq,

Ilorcyuare.nu HMeer npaBo npeAbqBHTL,
Ayrcuuosnoii Kounasr.rn npereH3rrrc Ha roBap,
no,ryvennrrii B HenoBpexAeuHofi ynaxoBKe,
3aKa3HbrM tI[Icr,MoM c npr.tJtoxeHr{eM
coorBercrBytoulero aKTa ctopnefiepa:
- rro KoJrr.tqecrBy - B TeqeHHe 14 lnefi, co AHq
noayqeHUq ToBapa;
- no KaqecrBy - B orHorxeHrrr.r cKpblrbrx AeQeKroB B
TeqeHue 30 anefi co AHfl rloayqeHnq roBapa.
Ilpereusun Ha srrAeflaHHt lii ToBap He
npI,rHHMarcTCfl.

{anuure Yc.nonuq Ayrcqnounoii llpogaxu
o6qsarerxHur AJIn Bcex yqacrluKoB, raxAr,rfi
c.nyuaii orcryflJreHuq or AAHHsrx yc.norufi
paccMaTpuBaeTcq oTAeJt6HO fl CTaHOBITCq
BO3MOTI(Hr,rM JtUurb npI.I HaJHqUII I|rrcbMeHHoro
pa3pertreHuq AyrunouHoft Kotrnannn.

Cporc ncfioflHeHltq Ayrqnonnoii xo*ruauaefi v
Ilorynare.nem Bcex oOssarelrcrs no KarqqoMy
ayKrlrroHy cocraBrqer 12 ([teua4qarr,) mecnqen co
AHq oKoHqaHlrfl ayrrlr4oHHt tx roproB. AyxqlroHnaa
KoMnaHHq ocraBrrer sa co6oii npaBo nepecMorperr,
Bbrlxeyr{a3aHusrft cpon.

B cryqae Bo3H[KuoBeHils cnopa Me?r(Ay
AynqnoHHofi xounanlreii n llorynare.nenr vnrv
rperreil croponofi, rco*ry IlorynareJrr, Mor flepeAarl,
cBoH npaBa n o6R:aHnocrn, a raKr(e .nro6ofi
cropouoii, oreerclseuHoft 3a orurary roBapa,
rrpr.tMeHI{MbrM IIpaBOM flBJqeTCq ruaTepHaJIbHoe
npano Pocclrftcnoft (Degepaqun.

Bce cflopLr, pa3Horflac[q v,ru rpe6orauan,
B()3HIrKamrllUe Ir3 Hacroqunx Ycfloeuii
Ayrcqr.ronHofi rrpoAar(u lrJrn B cBl3n c HrrMrr, B ToM
qr{cJre KacaK)ruuecfl HcnoJrHeHlrfl, HapyrxeHrrfl,
[peKparqeHnq ufl n HeAefi crBr4TeJt bHocrtr, noAJrer(ar
pa3peureHHm B MerrqyHapoAHoM KoMMepqecKoM
ap6rrrpaxnoM cyAe npz Toproro-npovrrur.neHnofi

26. In case of any dispute between the Auction 26.
Company and the Buyer or the third party to
which the Buyer might had delegated his rights
and liabilities, as well as any other party which is
liable for the goods payment, the substantive law of
the Russian Federation shall apply.

Any dispute, controversy or claim which may arise
out of or in connection with the present contract
(agreement, or the execution, lbreach, termination
or invalidity thereof, shall be setded by the
International Commercial Arbitration Court at the
Chamber of Commerce and Industry of the
Russian Federation in accordancewith its Rules.
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Should a dispute connected with the contract
performance arise, if the parties to the dispute
belong to the member countries of l9g0 Vienna
Convention, then provisions of the Convention
shall apply to the parties relationships, and in the
part which is not covered by this Convention. the
rules of substantive law of the Russian Federation
shall apply.

Russian law which is chosen by the parties
according to the Convention resolution shall apply
as a subsidiary statute on the issues which are not
settled in the Convention and which cannot be
settled under the general principles the Convention
is based on.

All the rights established in these Auction
Conditions of Sale shall remain fully valid and
applicable regardless of The Auction Company's
failure to exercise one or several of them.

These Auctions Conditions of Sale have been
written in the Russian language and translated into
the English.

If any dispute as to the understanding of the
interpretation thereof the text in Russian shall
prevail.
Appendixes and Supplements to the present
Auction Conditions of Sale shall have the same
legal effect as the text of the Auction Conditions of
Sale.
It is allowed to sign the protocol of the Sales
results, Appendixes and Supplements to the
present Auction Conditions of Sale by email in
scanned form, which shall have legal effect as
original set.
These Auctions Conditions of Sale enter into force
as of December 01st,2022.

AC "Sojuzpushnina" Ltd.

rraJrare PoccHficrcoii (DeAepaqun B coorBercrBrrr,r c
ero Perlaprertro*r,
B cnyuae Bo3HtrKHoBeHnq cnopa, cBq3aHHoro c
ucnoJHeHr.teM KoHTpaKTa, ecJrH cTOpOHr,r cI|opa
npr{HaAJter(aT K rocyAapcTBaM, eBrqtorur4Mcf
yrracrHnKaMrr Bescrofi KoHBeHrIr.rH l9g0 roga, x
0THOUIeHHffM CTOpOH npr.rMeHqrcTcq noJlor{eHlIg
gaHuofi KonneHqur.r, a B qacrn. He
ypery.nuponauuofi KonseHuueft. HOpMbl
MarepnaJrbHoro npaBa Poccuftcmoft (DeAepaquu.

I{r6pauuoe cropoHaMrr poccuficxoe npaBo B
coorBercrBl{rr c flpeAnxcaHHqMH Konaerrluz
rloAJrercur rrpuMeHeHHro B KaqecrBe cy6cuguapuoro
cTaTyTa no BonpocaM, He pa3perrleHHr,rM B
KoHaeuqzu u Koropbre He Mofyr 6lrru pasperueulr
rryreM lrcnoJrt,3oBaHlrfl o6IUttx npltHu[noB, Ha
Koropbtx KoneeHqua ocHoBaHa.

Bce floJrorl(eHufl, ycraHoBJreHHbre AaHHBIMT{
Yc.nonuquu AyrcqaoHHofi [Ipo4axu, ocrarcTcq B
cuile il npuMeHaMbr s noruofi Mepe Aa?tte B cryqae,
ecr'rH Ayrcunonuaq Ko[rnanflq oKar(ercq He B
cocToflHl{l{ BbtnoJIHttTb oArlo LIJIU HeCKOJILKO lI3 HHX.
Hacronqr.re Yc.floauq Ayrcquonnoft IlpoAaxu
cocTaBJreHbr Ha pyccl(oM q3blKe u nepeBeAeHr,I Ha
anrflr.rficrcufi qssrrc.

IIpn sorHznHoBeHrrlr parHomacr.rfi B cBfl3r, c Hx
noHr{MaHr.teM u ToJIKOBaHIteM npeA[oqTeHHe
oTAaeTcq TeKcTy Ha pyccr(oM q3r,rKe.

flpn.noxeHzR r{ AonoJIHeH[rfl K Hacroq[IrrM
Vc.noeuqlr AyrquouHofi Ilpoaaxu rrMetor ranyru xte
3aKoHHyro crJry, qro a reKcr Yc.[osuft Ayrunonuoft
IIpoaaxu.
lonycrcaercr fl€peAarra noAnacanHoro nporoxoJra o
p$yJrbrarax roproB, npr.r.noxeHr.rfi r< ycrosnqM
Ayrcunonnofi llpolaxn no 3JreKrpoHnofi no.rre s
orcKaHnpoBaHHoM BlrAe, Koropbte 6yAyr nnrerr,
ropHArrqecKyro cHJty oprrrfiHar'roB.

Hacroar4ze Vcrosuq AyrquoHuofi llpo,qaxu
BcryrrarcT s Aefcreue c <<01> Aexa6pq 2022 rota.

OOO <AK <<Cotosnyrununa>>
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